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This Packet Contains 
Overviews of the 

Following Directives 

• Directive# 316.02.01.001 Offender Grievance Process 
• Di.rective # 318.02.01.001 Disciplinary Procedures 
• Control # 405.02.01.001 Access to Courts 
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ll§ff ender Grievance P~ces~I 

Procedure 

The offender grievance process is a three-step process consisting of: 
1. The concern form 
2. The grievance fonn 
3. The grievance appeal 

The offender grievance procedure m.ay be used for complaints by offenders regarding all 
policies, cond.itions of confinement, actions by employees, actions by other offenders and 
incidents occurring within the jurisdiction of the Department that affect the offender 
personally. Grievances about a disciplinary offense report are an exception a.nd must be 
handled through the disciplinary appeal process of Policy 318, Disciplinary Procedures. 
Offenders are entitled to use the grievance procedure regardless of classifi.cadon or 
restrictive how'l1ng status. 
Reprisal!; against offenders who file offender grievance are strictly prohibited.· 
An offender may only have three (3) grievances at one (1) time. 

Grievance categories are: 
Access to Court'! 
Administration 
Clacisificati.on 
Commissary 
Coro.plaint Against Staff 
Condition.s of Confinement 

Food 
Mail 
Medical 
Programs 
Property 
Security 

Communication of Offender Grievance Procedures 
The written offender grievance procedure shall be readily avaiJable to all offenders. 

Offender Grievance Process 

Offender Concem Fonn 
An offender shall try to solve an issue or problem informally by using a concern form 
before filing a gri.evance. The concern form. must be handwritten. Typed concern fonns 
will n.ot be accepted. Staff should respond within seven (7) working days of receivjng an 
offender concern fomi. 
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OtTender Grievance Form 
If the is~ue cannot be solved infonnally, the offender may obtain a grievance form fr0m 
the unil staff. The grievance shall by filed withiu fifteen (15) days of the jncident oi: 
problem that ;s the ha~js of the grievance. The reviewing authoricy .may e.xtend the rime 
limit for up to sixty (60) day~. The offender shall fi]l out the grievance by hand legibly 
a.nd com.plet.ely. Typewritten grievances !i!hall not be accepted. Steps t.a.ken to solve an 
issue shall be documented on the offender concern fonn and atta.ched to the grievance. 
The grie.vance must. contain all information relating to the nature of the complaint. The 
grievance must. he ~pe.cific as to dates. places, names of perso11:nel involved and how the 
offc1lder ha~ been advcr~ely a.ffe.cted. The offender must ~tate the action that the offender 
beUeve,.~ the re.viewing <tuthority should take. 
If the grievance .is no( correctly fl1led out, the grievance coordinator ~hall returo the 
grieva1ice to the offender using the Grievance/DOR Appeal TntnRmittal form. If the 
grievance is correctly filled out, the grievance shall be assigned to the most applicable. 
1$taff, but not the same staff who :r.e~ponded to the concern. 

The assigned st.r:iff shall answer the grievance and ret'Um it to the coordinator witl1i11 seven 
(7) working days. If ~taff fail to .respond within the time frame, a reason should he 
provided in the Flta.ff response. 
TI1e coordimttoi· shall log when the assigned staff retum!C; the grievance and forward the 
giievance to the reviewing authority for a decision. 
The reviewhig authority shall return the completed grievance to the grieva.nee coordinator 
within fourteen ('14) working days. 
The institutio,, grievance coordinator wilJ ensure that the facility head receive.o:: a copy of 
all grievance, appea.1~ ~.nd responses. 
The grievance coordinator shaU then log the grievance and relum the origina] (white) 
c;opy to the offender, 

Appeal Process 
If the offender" 1s n(')l satisfied with the reviewing authority's response, the offender may 
appeal by returning the original (white) copy of the grievance to the grievance 
coordinator. The appeal must be filed within ten (10) days of the revie.wing authority's 
rer:;ponse. The grievance coordinator wi11 log the appeal and forward t.o the appellate 
authority. 
The grievance coordina.tor will log the appellate authority's response ~nd foJ'ward the 
completed appeal t.o rhe offender. The completed '\Ppeal shall he returned to the ()ffender 
within fourtee.n ( 14) working days from receipt. .lf an extension is required, the offe.ncl~r 
shall recdve written notification. 
The a.ppell.ate authority may forward the grievance appeal to the directot· or other division 
ad111inistra.tor when, in the opil'lion of rhe appe1late authority, the resolut.ion to the 
grievance is beyond the appe1late authority's control. 
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